think the pregnancy was intra-uterine. The clinical report is highly suggestive of a ruptured uterus: 'labour pains were violent and a great quantity of amniotic fluid, tinged with blood was passed'. Subsequently, labour pains ceased and fetal movements disappeared.
Such a sequence of events is typical of a ruptured uterus with expulsion of the fetus into the abdominal cavity. It explains all the clinical features, right down to the vaginal Joss of blood which is typical of ruptured uterus. Most such cases are fatal if not treated promptly and it is not surprising that Mme Chatri was unwell for a long time after the occurrence. The only difficulty I have with the above interpretation is that ruptured uterus following obstructed labour usually occurs in multiparous women and is unusual in the primigravida, but the past obstetric history in this case is short and possibly incomplete.
HE Reiss
Windy Ridge, 67 Eversden Road, Harlton, Cambridge CB3 7ET, England
Rotation of the distal radius in Colles' fracture
In his account of wrist fracture with dinnerfork deformity, Abraham Colles of Dublin (J 814) mentioned that the distal or lower end of the radius rotates into supination. However, present-day radiographs show clearly that the distal radius breaks up into several segments. In my opinion, reduction by rotation is then impossible. Unfortunately for the patient, management of Colles' fracture is often left to the most junior orthopaedic doctor, who has to follow the textbooks and attempt rotation of the distal radial end into pronation.
In more than 30 years of practice I have obtained good results without attempting this manoeuvre. Wrist fractures with minor to moderate deformity are best treated with simple splints alone and do not even need to be X-rayed. Osteoarthrosis almost invariably develops after injury involving the joint, but its severity can be limited by muscular exercises from the day after injury, which help mould the fractured ends into good functional position.
M A Khan
Barton, 63 Green Street, Brockworth, Gloucester GL3 4LX, England
Toxic shock syndrome and burns
We were very concerned to read the case report by Dr Davis and Dr Griffin (February 1996,JRSM, pp 115P-116P). A scald of 20% total body surface area in a child is a lifethreatening injury and the true Jesson to be learnt from this tragic case is that the child needed prompt transfer to a specialist burns unit on the day of injury. The systemic inflammatory response syndrome seen after thermal injury is very similar to septicaemia and toxic shock syndrome (TSS). Since septicaemia and TSS require urgent intervention without waiting for results of laboratory investigations, appropriate clinical experience is essential. Simply knowing of the existence of TSS is not sufficient. This child spent a week at home, with obvious morbidity, before readmission. In our opinion, children requiring fluid resuscitation for a burn (i.c. 10% total body surface area or above), those with full thickness burns over 1% total body surface area and those with burns of face, hands or perineum need admission to specialist burns units.
Alan R Kay DAR Hurd
Department 01 Plastic Surgery, Frenchay Hospital,
Bristol BS16 1LE, England
The authors reply below:
We agree that the injury described in our case constituted a severe thermal injury and with the comment that such injuries require immediate specialist care. However, the purpose of our case report was not to define criteria for transferral to specialist burns units, but to highlight the susceptibility of children with thermal injuries to toxic shock syndrome (TSS), a distinct and welldescribed clinical entity.
Although our case represented a severe injury, TSS has been reported in small thermal injuries in childhood I and in thermal injuries cared for in regional burns units/ -4. We therefore hold our original position that paediatric and casualty staff, as well as specialists in thermal mJunes, require knowledge and training about TSS. Following this case we have re-emphasized the guidelines for referral to the specialist burns unit with our staff and include them in the teaching session on accidents with all our senior house officers. They are as follows:
(i) More than 10% total body surface area affected (ii) Concern about a full thickness injury (iii) Thermal injuries to special areas: face;
hands; genital and perineum (iv) Circumferential injuries
In addition, when a child has burns to or around the mouth, intubation for transfer should be considered.
We wish to clarify one further point, the 100 mLlkg of 4.5% human albumin solution received by the child was given as regular boluses from the time of admission.
We share Mr Kay and Mr Hurd's concern about the seriousness of thermal injuries in childhood.
Tracey Davis Nick Griffin
Child Health Directorate, Nothampton General Hospital NHS Trust, Cliftonville, Nothampton NN1 5BO, England
